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Aborfibn Policy 

Grand Knight'John 
in the naime of the 

Nolan presents Bishop Matthew H. Clark with check for $1,000 
Bishop's Marathon Catholic Schools Fund; 

Fifty three' men, including 
Bishop Matthew iji. Clark, 
were installed as members of 
the Knights of Columbus 
during . ceremonies jast 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 9, at 
t h e Roches ter 
headquarters on-
Road:. 

It ; wasv the 
missions class since 
War IIj. and. also 
three area priests, 
.Edwin Metzger and 
Celso of Geneva, and 

• Paul Ryan of Newark 

.council 
Thurston 

largest ad-
World 

included 
Fathers 
Thomas 

Father 

Officials presiding over the 
installation •; included Grand 
Knight John No)an; 
Colcord, chairman 
deputies;-Sam Stra nandinoli 
master of the Four|h Degree; 
and three members 
Supreme .Council. 
Lisuzzo, Armand 
and Robert Hohl. 

Dolores 
Curran 

Talks With Parents 

Military 

Carl 
of district 

of the 
Angelo 

Dumont 

Following, the induction 
ceremonies, Nolan presented 
Bishop Clark with a check for 
$1,000 jn the name of the. 
Bishop's Marathon; Catholic 
Schools Fund: ' 
- At the .present, time, there 

are some 6,000 members of 33 
councils in" the ^Rochester 
diocese. Installed to the first 
or Admissions-Degree, are: 
from the Rochester council — 
Bishop Clark, Thomas 
W a l p o l e , R o b e r t H. 
Alexander,, Jr., Raymond 
Auble, Robert Mulc"ahyv 
Joseph -. Ziembrot, Robert 

'jyitirphy,. Kevin Smith, 
Patr ick Dwyer, • Bruce^ 
Zasowski, "David Jensen,"*" 
Thomas CoughUn,. Thomas 

'•Fiscus, James Fi^cus; William 
*Scahilt;-Edward.3Qenibowski,. r 

Kevin Kelly, John Ormis'ton 
and John Finucane: 

Geneva council — Fathers 
Metzger and Celso. Newark 

council — Father Ryan and 
Harry: Patyka. East Rochester 
council J— Dan DiDopienico, 

•; Fred Wilcox/Douglas' Wileox, 
Jack Wheeler,-^Roger. Corea, 
Arthur Chester, David 
Bourgeois, Charles D'Ambra, 
Robert. ' DiLaUra, James 
Brosseau Sr., and. Edmund 
Finucane. 

. Greece council — Daniel 
Scapejitte, Roger. Robach;. 
Frank Donbrowski,. Thomas 
Dacey, Jr., Anthony Mark, 
Joseph Buscemi aod John 
Philipppne. Webster council 
—. Frank LaPlaca, Robert 

-CpddingtoTi arid - Eugehe ; 
Viggiani. irondequbii council 
— Angelo Lichard, Clem 
Wes.lay, •;•: • C l a r e n c e 
Wallenhorst, Dennis Albert, 
Phillip Nuccie. and Charles 
Knope. Henrietta council — 
Arthur Fahtuzzb. Spen-. 
cerport ' council — John. 
Grieco. 

• In my years of writing this 
column, this is the first time 
that I've written [about the 
-military family. Yet it is a 
unique part pf 'o i r church 
family, one that Miavecpme 

. to . ' understand • and ap
preciate more in tl e past few 
years as I have been invited. 
to study and address such 
families in various parts of 
the world. 

• Last yearT was 
to spend three 
Berchtesgaden. 

'CSbwiiing 
For Christ' 

"Clowning for 
.seven- hour seniinajr 
and .adults on ih : 
clown entert'ainme 

- held from 9a,m. tji) 
Monday. Dec. 
August ineV hail 
"Ave. • ' 

• Tlie seminar 
dueled. by, I'iii 
Mtira. The cyeijti 
b>\ ilVe parish": 
edueati«.>i);depar}ivli«nt 

privileged 
days in; 

W. Ger-

Christ." a-
,for youth 
basics of 

hi: will be 
4 p.m. on 

9' at. St.. 
420 Chili 

will be con ,• 
ter .David' 
s sponsored ~ 

religious 

many, "working with more, 
than 500 American women' 
Whose families, were 
stationed at the armed forces 
bases in E u r o p e . . . in 
preparation for my talks, t 
interviewed a ;grea't number 
of military"parerits.and read 

.as. many studies oh the 
military family asT could. 

Although I was well 
received,. 1 came back with 
•more-than I gave. This is 
true whenever 1 work" with' 
military families;" here or 
abroad. They have great 
strengths and needs. " .' -

The major strength in the. 
. military family is the ability 
to cope. - Decisions" and. 
changes which would throw 
many of us into paralysis 
don't., faze .these families. 
They calmly seek new 
housing every few years, 
find new schools, , new. 
pediatricians, friends .and 
parishes. When their ser
viceman is sent, off for weeks 
or months- of, temporary 
duty, they rearrange their 
lives and^ responsibilities iq , 
live.With'this void and to 
make him a viable part of 
family life, alihpugh.he's not 
with the.m physically. ' !-• 

•".' A second strength 'lies iri,'. 
the area of responsibility. 
Military couples tend to 

move into an area,: look at 
what it offers their families" 
and take the responsibility 
for .initiating the , services 
that don't exisMDne young, 
woman told me this often 
puts civilian parishes on the 
defensive. "They think we're . 
taking over wh6n we come, 
in and offer to get involved 
in the women's group, CCD, 
or. whatever. They, don't 
understand that because 

• we'll only be there two' 
years, we can't waste'time 
waiting for things to happen. 
We're very action oriented 
and many, civilian paHshes . 
aren't.". ••.'•. ' / • . ."• ' : . 

• I. perceive as the major 
need among military families 
— and a crying one -^ the 
need, to support .one. another 
in family, adversities like 
marital problems, teen, 
alienation; alcoholism, drug.* 
usage,-..and 'other pressures 

; on. family., .life.-; -Support 
systems are>not built, because 
of the structure of the 
military careen..Admitting a 
family problem jeopardizes 
promotion. .' *" • V- ' ' 

.'Sc* problems are buried, 
rather than addressed, often 
only to surface in a. more 
drastic fbrmlater on. -

These needs \a re often 
severe.. - Military.. parishes 
need to establish, some way 
of devising support systems" 

• that are.-not threatening to 
the livelihood of the military 
member; Here is" where1 the 
.civilian parish might be of, 
great assistance because it 
can open its support 
ministries to". ; .military; 
families without threatening 
their position. . ' • . . . 

/ p ^ v " 

It stimetosendour FID 

Schenectady (RNS) — Gov. 
Hugh. Carey said he is re-. 
examining, the state's liberal 
policy of .providing. Medicaid 
.payments for all ^medically 
necessary" abortions. 

• * . • ' * 

New YprkTS-one of t.he-few 
states • that still provides 
Medicaid funds for almost.any 
poorr woman wh'o "seeks 
abortion .for physical •- Or 
psychological reasons; Mqst 
states have been following the. 
lead of the federal. govern-

.'ment, which, .provides 
Medicaid abortions only in 
cases of rape or incest,.or to. 
save the life of the mother. 

Easter Seal 
. • • • " . - . ' ! • ' . • •• • 

The Easter Seal Society of; 
Monroe County has' .granted 
the . School: of the- Holy 
Childhood $2,500.' The grant 
is one of several, made this 
year to a number' of 
organizations .which. Help 
handicapped children and • 
adults, i ' . ' ' • * . ; • 

under provisions of the so", 
called Hyde Amendment." . 

' Carey told a town meeting-
here that.New York officials 
plan' to "look more "carefully" 

•;at the adequacy of the current 
state - policy' which provides 
Medicaid pay merits, for any-
abort ion certified as 

• "medically necessary" by a 
doctor, . . . " 

Carey - stressed . that "he' 
.wasn't' ad^vocating change in -
the currelTt law,s,' but was 
reviewing"fHe,issue in the light. 
of theSupreme.Court decision 
upholding Hyde Amendment 
restrictions. '. . - '•"'. 

Carrier 

Heating &Cooling; 
Services Installations 
: : Gas.& Oil Furnace -
Central Air & Heat Pumps 

.. .Electronic Air Cleaners 

Centerpieces, -
Poinsettas, and 
other.Christmas' . 
-arrangements avail
able. '. ; -

Salmon Florist 
1174Mt.Hppe,Ave. 

271-3059 


